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To discuss an opinion with a fool
is like carrying a lantern before a
blind man. E. do Oizardin.

Will Candidate Huntuco kindly do-- j

claro hlnmelf nn IiIh relations with tho
AndrcwB llosn-nlil- Huh Iio irnm-- 1

IhciI tho patronage of Ills otllco If Iio Is '

nominated nnd elected?

From nil appearances the Manna

Insurants ilon't enre u MP what tlio
morning paper thinks nr says. They
merely mnko a Htatemcnt to assist In

promoting the truth of the situation.

Olvn Honolulu tho direct primary
law anil then thcro will ho an cml of

, tho political bickering with nn Ir-

responsible clement voting In the
nominating primaries of nil parties.

Mont every delegate going Iteforo
tho witern Ik hiiHy declaring, that lie
has no Andrews' strings tied to liliil.
This shows what tho people think of
tho New York system. o( ,poll(r Im-

ported for the advancement of a' few
In Hawaii.

Tricks and treachery In the. Manoa
precinct have liccn adjourned from
the, oion meeting to the secret ton-clav- o

of the llnffnndeail Trsldonce. Ah
incident of tampering wltha candi-
date for delegate demandit it search-
ing Investigation.

PB1MARV LAW NEEDED,

. Incidents Hint are preceding tho
primaries this .year . recall

what has hecn evident for years past
that this Territory or at least thcclt)-Bhoul-

conduct its primary elections
under a direct primary law. ;"f".

Until such a Inw Is passrihthcto will
bo neither peace nor complete assur-- :
unco of fair piny nil nlong tho line.

Tho fact thnt tho supposed repro-sentuth-

of wealth and Intelligence
constituted tho rock on which tlm di-

rect primary law has been wrecked
for two sessions of tho legislature
does not reflect a crcdltu'bToccorir,
and should bo nn Impresslvo argu-
ment for the peoplo ns .()

unlto for a modern nnd thoroughly
representative method of nominating
candidates.

As for tho preliminary meotlngs
held In tho precincts on Friday even-

ing, they passed off with not morn
than tho uvcrngo amount of bitterness
nnd strife. Mutin.i In tho only pre-

cinct not hitherto on tho fighting list
thnt Is Indulging in righteous war-

fare, and It Is very certnln thnt tho
reputnhlo supporters of a square, deal
have thn situation there well In hand.

"Knknnko has always been a center

OF
OF

The Itepubllcnns of Mnnoa precinct
- who are Identified with tho Insurgent

movement against tho domination of
Andrews nnd his nldo, Iluffandeuu,
have writton a letter to tho "yellow
dog" organ In oxplanutlon of their

nnd platform.
Tho letter Is as follows:
Udltur Advortlscr: With tho re-

quest nnd expectation that you will af-

ford to tho undorslgucd the samo pub-

licity of the matters herein presented
us you linto given In your newspaper
to the claims nnd charges made and
being mudfl against our movement and
motives ns "Insurgents" In the third
precinct of this district, we present
tlm following stutomont of what wo

maintain are thu teal Issues In tho
present contest between tho Interests
represented by Uirrln Andrews and
i;. Durfnnilenu on tho one part, and
the Independent opposition tnoveinont
annum the Miters of our precinct on
tlm other.

Our Unlit I one milcl) fur (Iniu,
open ami fair uii'lliiiiUt fur h"iiet) In

jiollllrsi ami fur rt'iri'enluliiu uf our
precinct hr iiiiiiiliirc mill men In
mIiihii hc feel lie tuny iiriil (lie lien)

iitirit nf our prr-lui- i roMi-ntu- ,

U'u p'l'liwonl Ho faction; wft wml
fur tlm Individual tulvuiiHK uf nun,

WHIIKI.V UUI-l.mil-

fet Sit Mnntm .,41 .f
Ptt Year, anrwhctcln U.9 I.m
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of political warfare, and ns (Jiilnn
fought his way through tho organisa-
tion of Sam Johnson, It Is not surpris-
ing to llml that lie Is being attacked
In his own stronghold. Kahiiku, which
has tiun.li tho samo problem on Its
hands, In so far ns technicality of
rules Is concerned, has also been a
precinct where the samo old conten-
tions have had to be fought out ench
year, with the game being played ac-

cording to who happens lo bo the
"outs" and who tho "ins."

Precincts In the city section of tho
Filth District are lighting over ngntn
their struggle for the possession of
the enrollment book. Kach sldo Is
certain thnt the other wants to
gel the roll to placo thereon names
having no right thcro.

So It goes. Kry Incident of dis-

sension nnd disagreement points
clearly to the demand for a dliect
primary law If n fair degree of polit-

ical 'peace is to be jpilncd or Is de-

sired
As for the Andrews, side of it, the

episodes of various precincts showed
what-th- people think 'of tho schemes
produced fronr tho Aihertlser-Oohcn-.Andrcu- s:

isttmi 'of politics. Out In
the Kfllmukl section; men nominated
for th6 slate called 'for the withdraw-
al of t.lieU- - nnirpvi It the slate was ono
thnt was hutched and formed In the
interests of the Andrews-Cohe- n fac-

tion. And the )coplc nlso demanded
that there bo placed on tho list of
delegates tho names of men whom tho
Andrew element had de-

clared must bo eliminated.
In nearly every precinct of tho Is-

land thorn was a general nnd outspok-
en revolt against anything and every-
thing that savored of boss rule.

It is now up to the voters to keep
their eyes opcrcund'.ho present at tho
polls Jifrjftirfd to yn" down boss rule,
upd nsjiurix the Qrgiinlrntlon of tho
convention by unhnsxed delegates who
will place In nomination unhoxsed
candidates for public olllce

The vpl?t";of tho Itepuhll6an party
hnto ft In their hands to say whether
tho ticket thny will bo called upon lo
support shnll ho rcprescntatUe or the
product of u trading and tricky dic-

tatorship for which apologies must bu
constantly offered.

MANOA, OPINION.

For Information regarding what tho
people of jManoa think of tho Andre-

ws-Advertiser campaign our read-

ers uro respectfully referred to tho
statement published In another col-

umn and very generally signed by
Muno.i residents,

It Is apparent that nfler these poo-pi- e

havo carefully perused all III"

wo servo no interests but those of our
precinct. Wo uro members of tho
third precinct club, acting for what
wo hellcvo uro for tho best Interests
of the club, and are not In any senso
an organization, club or body except
ns we stand together for the purposes
Indicated.

The iiicIIioiIh cniplujeil In the recent
prcrlurl club Icctloni In our precinct,
which duplicate Mmllar nielliniN cm.
plojcil lu the pat, do not meet ullh
our approtal, mid no are furred Into
our present light lo elect clean mid
repreM'iitullto delegates to the ruining
contention)..

It has been charged that whether
wo realize It or not we ate actually or
In effect supporting and working for
tho "liquor Interests" ns opposed to
the general and common welfato of
thu entire community; that some of
us uro doing tills Intentionally and
others of us are too luuueeut to real-
ize wo are bulug "worked "

.Speaking for nuixhis ne den)
uch rlmrgei ami liiliiiiiilliin. We

helleti', frnni Hie mle pollcil on July
'.'Hlli l,il, lluil the people are ntM!cil
nllh I lie inxi liquor lint ami Unit It
lioulil mil he rlimmt'il li) Hie lieni

l.inMiiliirr. .Sn in i' of ii mini fur
iiiiilhuu mnl oiuc of u mkmIii

jiriilillillliiii, luil up In Mete inn) iinilii.
lulu, iiiitiiiliiiuihl-- , llml lie iiiur

CITIZENS MANOA DECLARE
THE ISSUES INSURGENCY
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GET THE BEST--AN- D

RATES TER $1,000.00

Arc 21. $11.33
25. 11.82
30. 12.59
35. 13.G5
10. 15.22
45. 17.50

SAVE MONEY

Cut this Coupon out mid mail to us:
TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The Mulunl Life Ins. Co. of New York,
Honolulu, Hawaii,

Gentlemen;
Without ohli'untint; myself to take a twilicy, I would

like information ns to your new contrail nnd the rates for
same.

Name

Address

I wns born on the. .'

miirnlng paper has hud to say regard-
ing their Ignorance nnd folly, they
uro coin I need thnt the time has ar-

rived to show tho would-h- o dictators
a thing or two and respond to tho
childish Impudence by letting lly the
other barrel.

FROM MANOA.

"It Is to laugh!"
"The Aihcrtlscr Is not against tho

Mnnori Insurgents as Insurgents, nor
us men, bellcliig thnt so fur as pur-

poses go we stand on common
ground."

And nil this nftcr calling us most
everything except Democrats. I

Kvldently ambiguity and Andrews- -'

Inlty uro tho principal Jewels In tho
Aihcrtlror's diadem.

Hut forsooth why pine? As lluskln
says; "It Is best lo be sincere, bet- -

ter ocn than resembling someone
whoso famo Is caned In enduring'
brnss," brass nnd Aihertlser being
synonymous Yours, I

A. MANOA I1T. '

iiiellini should nut enter lulu the
coming campaign: mid we iner Unit
It luii no part In our prevent precinct
cinileil mid has not entered lulu the
selection uf our rommltlre, or of our
raiiilliliilo.

Wo propose to nominate a ticket for
both tho territorial nnd county con
ventions which has hecn fc!oc!1 by (

our committee aner consultation with
voters n om all parts of tho precinct.

We maintain, us you do, that it Is
tho duty of everyone to take nn active
Interest in tho primary elections. It
wns for this reason that a number of
our representative citizens met nnd
aro now working together to nominate
nnd elect a ticket which will properly
represent our precinct In tho conven-
tions.

It Is truo that Mr. Andrews sug-
gested a compromise ticket, Insisting,
howeer, that ho should name four of
tho nlno delrgatcs to the coun)y con-
vention. Wo appreciate the- valuo of
organization and tho desirability of
harmony, but under the present cir-
cumstances and by reason of the ex-

perience of tho pnst, wo believe thnt
compromise Is Impossible.

Wo trust lo tho fair consideration
of the voters of our precinct to Judge I

of the good fullh und honesty of pur-- 1

poso und clfort of oursches ns pi- -
motors of wlmt wo believe Is neces-- l

These qtto'ations nrc speci-

mens; nil nges at propor.
tionntc rates. See us for
full particulars about this
new policy.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

day of 18..

STEFFENS ANDTIIE "BOSS."

Kcuklng of bosses nnd tho hosnes
against whom tho people all over thu
United States uro In rotolt, Lincoln
Slcffens bus given tomo Interesting
statements regarding the financial
boss of tho country. Tho Stereos
article appears In the September-numbe- r

of Hxcrybody's nnd sizes up J
I'lerpont Morgan in tho fallowing
terms:

"It Is said In Wall Street that one
man Is supreme down thcro now. If
that Is so, It Is time to tnlk business.
Wo have been neglecting business;
we hao been paying too much atten-
tion to politics; nil of us have; tho
American people. And tho cost of liv-

ing Is hut a part of the price wo shall
lime to pay for our absorption In our
public arfalrs. It Is truo wo havo
something to show for it; there's a
balance to our credit; Wo uro begin-

ning to understand politics. Kven our
politicians aro beginning to under-
stand politics u little. And their les-

sons should not ho Interrupted. Hut
our public business Isn't our only

sary for clean politics nnd fair dent-
ing.

Our ticket will go to tho conven-
tions unpledged. We have made no
promises mid will make none. All
support Is being gleti on thin under-
standing. ' There has not been oven
ono offer' of support made to lis on
condition of pledges of tiny sort on
our part. '

Very truly yours,
F. K. Stecre, ('. It. Ilcinciiwiiy, l ('.

Itliodes, II. von Damm, S. Do Freest,
Alfred I) t'ooper, I .1. Warren, Chas.
lion, O. ('. Scott, Committee.

II. O llorton. I). (1. May, A. I. Tay-
lor, tleo II. Hohcrtson, J. A. Johnson,
II. (1. Dllllughnm, W. II. Coetz. Joe
Andradc, (J. M. V. Forstor, II. (Hade,
W. T. Schmidt, II. F. Ileardmoro, Cle-
ment Smith, J. t Hwlng, Norton Ho-

bo, Kben P. I.uw, () A. ling, A. J.
Derby, D.D.S., John Krkahlo, M. K.
Ilnsn, italph A . Lynn, A. It. tlurrey,
Jr, Ilyron O. Clnrk, John A. Palmer,
It. S. Norrls, C. II. Olson, John II.
Drew, Arthur r)org. M. Mnclntyrc,
Olio A lllurbach, A. F. (Irllllths. Alov-miil-

Lindsay, Jr., Arthur ('. Alex-nnde- r,

Donnlil H. Carrie, M.ll, () 11.

Wulker, II. J. Itliodes, Chus.'Kupuhu,
J. i:. Kenmu, .1. Kullmupehu, Itoht. .1.

Pratt, .link II. Myalt, (I. A. Heyde, II
J. Stone, Jonathan Shnw, C Montague
Cooke, Jr.. O II Oullck. Irwin Spald-
ing, A A. Hbersnlc, It 15. Mist.

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimitki residences far purchase, upon terms within the
rcacli of nnybody desirous of acquiring a home, Small cash
payment nnd balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line, Spacious
Newly papered and painted throughout,

Lot lOOrcWS, covered with shade and fruit
trees. SUblcs nnd servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New two.ljjdroom bungalow. Magnificent view
of two o:cansj adjoining Kaimttki Crater (re
served aj a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE

Thrccbcdroom furnished bungalow nn tho Knlnmki rnr
line, Ono nf the most comfoi table homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Furl iiul Mcrcluiil BtrcMi

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Fcnsncola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and

we will' take you out to sec

them.

The price is right nnd

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SPACE AND TIME ANNIHILATED
BY THE

WIRELESS
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS FROM- - 8

TO 10 A. M.

business. We all have our private
business also lo attend to, nnd If ono
man dominates It, It means thnt tho
bosa has dctcliipcd In business us, well
us In politics. And If thnt Is so. It is
high time to understand business; It

Is time cen for business men to und-

erstand business.
"For if Mr. J. P. Morgan Is the boss

of Wall street, It means thnt those
forces which urn suppressing compe-

tition und centralizing financial power
In this country have come to u head
Not to their end. Competition Isn't nil
over yet; not by a long way There
are somo Independents left oven In oil
Hut If tho leaders of the great finan-

cial groups that linic formed tho
lighting oligarchy of national business
lmo seen the community of their In-

terests und nrc submitting to tho lead-

ership of one of them, then tho cen-

tripetal forces of American industry
hac come to a focus; to u head, to a
head that wears a fucu and has n
soul. And, if thnt is so, tho United
States has at last a personal sover-
eign.

"If Mr. Morgan merges lu his per-

son tho mergers of inergerR, he per-

sonifies the national organisation of
American business: Iliislness, lo
which thcro Is reason o belleo u
business people. pay more loyal ulleg-lenc- o

than they do to their political
establishment. And, It that is true, If

this man represctitx vtiio llnnnclal
power which controls the railroads
und other public servloo.rorporatlons;
the trusts, banks, Insirrunco com-

panies, trust companies, and other
special Interests, ho represents those
powers whlcli ecn before they were
united supported, defended, nnd con-

trolled political parties mid bosses,
nnd, therefore, rivaled the power of
majors and councils, governors and
legislatures, tho President nnd tho
Congress of tho United States. In
other winds. If this Wall street rumor
Is true; if Mr. Morgan is supieino
there; If lie Is tho boss of tho bosses
In Wall Street who boss the business
bosses back of the political bosses nil
over tho United Stntcs, then J Pler-po-

Morgan is tho boss1 of the Unkcd
Stntcs.

"And It Is true. Not only tho news-
papers nnd tho entitle weeklies, not
only tlm rumor-monger- s' uptown nnd
tho ctirb-gnssl- downtown hlg nieu
suy so; lighting ftnnnciera nnd

hankers, captains of Indus-
try, speculative operators, and corpor-
ation attorneys; men who know; men
who helped to make It bo; men who
would like lo help utuko it not so.
Hverybody I talked with confirmed t!,o
rumor. Somo upprmed, others de-

plored, u few resented; they nil min-
imized und, nevertheless, ninny were
genuinely alarmed ut thu belittled
fact. Hut nobody denied It. Not .1

man In Wall Street contradicted the
report thnt Mr. Morgan was 'IT down
there now.' "

What uro they going to do about It
Is tho Ilrst question that comes lo the
mind of the average, limn. He may ho
sure that "thoy" will turn thq liohsoi
ipiwn, If tho average man doej his
full ''duty lit voting down 'the boss
eery time ho shows his greedy grisp-In- g

hands lu either llnunco or pol-

itics.

.Mr, oTimis si;i: vs.

Flint S nor Olrl "Thnt girl from
Cincinnati Is awfully stuck up, Uu't
she?"

Second (Hi I "Voi. She seems to
think she'ii the whole ocean heemtso
sho we.iin a marcel wave."

Ml ViOMHIIt.

Hyii' "I'hi'ie Koen n mini llml ov- -

i'OImmIv Is WllllIlK III llnti'll In'
Mr ' Wlud'n Him mpluimtluliT"
ll)l llu won't lalli"

for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

J"AHTOIMA lias met with pronounced favor on tho part of 'physician,'
pliarmnctitllc.il societies nnd medical authorities. His used by physician

with refills most grat'iyln, Tho extended uo of Castoria mmipiostlonubly tho
result of three facts : 1st, Tho Indiiputablo evidence that It Is linrmlcii ; anil,
That It not only nllays stomach pains nnd quiets tha ncrvct, but assimilates tho
food: itril. His bu ngrccable and pcrfcetsubMitutcforcaslSroll. It Is absolutely
Life. It docs not contain nny opium, morphlno, or other nnrcotlo niid doei not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing flyrups, liatcman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.
Thin Is n good deal for a medical journnl lo say. Our duty, however, Is to cxposo
danger nnd record tho means of nivnncing health. The day for poisoning Inno-

cent children through greed or Ignoranco ought to end. To o:ir knowledge, C3.iv

O'a is n remedy which produces composure aim health, by rgululiti.r tho
ijltem not by stupefying It and our rcudcrs nra entitled lo the Inform ition.

tituf Journal of Ilealtli.

Tho
iilpnuturo of

livirCutorlarUndi flrit In ttf cla. In Hi?

t j.ti year of practice I can raj I ncrcr hare fouuJ
anjtUcC tfaat 10 filled tho placo,'

William Belmont, M. I).,
Clcrclaiul, Ohio.

"I hart naod yotir CaitorU In tha cane nf rnf own
b&hj and find It pltiflADt to takct ami havo obtained
excellent rcaalU fnm U a."

S. A. BvciiiNiM, M. D.,
. Philadelphia, r.

"I take plcaanro In rcf ommc mllnff yonr CaMorU,

baring recommended Ua ii' lu ninny InMaw i , and
consider It the btat taiallve that could b ucd,
cjfcclaJIy for children.

IUtiumieL K. Kino, 11. D., BU Lonla, Mc

Children Cry for
In Use For

from Pace 1)
A. Jmvt, MlfcH Cooke, Mra. C !' Udm-nr- a,

MIhs A. V J. II.
Mayar A. I' Cooke, Miss f .

Mrs. W II Ulce, MIhs
C. II. Mr5. U

C W. Mamton
Jr., Dr. C. M.

C. J. II. M.
I'. I I'. i). II Sllva,
). U. J. A II.

Rice, Mrs. Ulce, II. I, .M.

C. A. Itlce, Mra itlcc, JiiiIko
MIHS C. II. Cuter,

J. O. Jr, W. II. .Mlsa
Dunn, Mlm HukIi-- h, Mm. V. 0. Ilo)oi',
Mra. Alias Cutter, t!. K.

Mr. Clnrke T. II. I'etrlo,
1)1 ow, l,eo. Cowun, W. SI. Jlra

MIhs Ml
K. C. Smith, .. C. Hull, 13.

W. J. I.yncji, Mm. (bci l!.i
Sum W. H.

rid Imn-ui- i, P. I, AU.um II.
II. Kivl IIiihI , W.
13. O. U. II. tl f.
II113I1, (hi,!. i'. I'

dipt, lloA'i, I!ih .lr. iiiij.li,
Mini .MlH4 1Ihh
Hint, J. V r.i: ll. ll. Clark, Homy
Hiullli, !'. Dr. I'rear, I' It.

O. II lleiir, C.
II. Mil Allsn iiu li,
I,' II, .1. H. Ceil

. .. C.iKll", .1. I)

J. 'i. tin li.), I'dult Amu). I1.

If yuu'i'i' fur a lewnhl It

M Iwllur In H Hunt u

0Z 6

;ti M nn t t
I It v. p jtif 'Pi'rl a.nl Xvt an

eirejii til trim t Jn I ntfb.d l.H'l ptTa!
Liauycatr, X" tntmrMU nnnun

11. J. Tait, M.ll.,
U. V,

"I find ynnr Cvtnria to be a urandaM fnniHy

remedy. It In tho hrol thlnff for Infanta and chil-

dren 1 hare tier known and I recmnmend It'
K. K. M, I).,

Omaha, Neb,

"ITaTliiE darlnR the r"t Hi years your
Cantor a tot infantile elomach 1 tntwt '
hi art lly commend It wo. Tho formula eonfalus
notLlnc JcKtcrlou to the children."

J. li. Cuiott, M. D. Ncn Toik Cliy.

Fletcher's Castoria.
Over 30 Years.

a

a

a

-

Johnron, Fuller,
Athcrton,

Crowes, 'luddy,
Wilcox, Wilcox,

Ashford,
Miirton

Wood,
Weaver, Deverill,

Kopnheo, Kiilawu,
Carter, Ilubbltt,

Clarke, .lohn
Million,

Mlnton, Jncklns,

l.yn?h,
Parker,

IIoiIhoii,
IV.kl.--,

Il'iwvc, l.elii"b,
IiiiIh,

.Hlir.).l.

ljv;e.t,
Ilartlett.

UriiMll, Hlnwii,
llurot'l, M.iuntu,

IihiMui

pracUcDf&f

llrklyn,

KiRlLbsuM,

prescribed
tllnurdcru,

moHdillcAtflOf

&ft&wxummmmmm

A Clean House mearls
clean mind, pure thoughts
and desire for meals, be-

cause they, too, must be
clean. Any one can have

clean house by using

Pay ka Hana
The best cleanser of floors
on earth. At your grocer's

F. L. WALDRON,
Distributor

GARDEN ISLE

(Continued

Wuter-hous- e,

Ciiiup-ber- r,

t'limpliell,
McCarthy, Ilepluirn,

Conkllm;, S.TTortier.
Kaymlnvllle,

lidwnrdB,

Zuroutch,

.Mct.itithy.
W.itei.unu,

hinliiunole,

ll..rnhiii'lt,
I'''tl'ii.,!d,

MH'.tillej,

V.'Hleiiniui,

llr'liiliilll, MStvi.P-Hiu- i,

i)orrlll.

iMMiimliMr
llttuHIMKei.

piUraiitiM cmttltiOf

hi: WAS .11 1ST A MIX.

Ho hud loved nnd lost.
"You nro a henrtlutig coquelle," ho

H.llll.

"TIiat'B where your knowledRo has
a llnw lu It," kIio replkd. I luno tho
henrta of hiilf n dozen young men lu
til Ih town."

25 c
will make your silver shine
like new, if expended- - in the
purchase of n cake of
fJORHAM SILVER I'OLISII

Gorham Silver Polish
One rake will last you for
months,

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
i,i:aino jr.wnr.ns

TOUT 8TKKKT
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